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HAPPY NOVEMBER!

November is the
month of

Cooperation

Happy November!
Last month, we had the opportunity to celebrate the NJ
Department of Education’s “Week of Respect” and “School
Violence Awareness” week. These 2 weeks specifically
reminded students to be an upstander, be kind, and be
respectful.
October was another busy month. Dr. Cecchini and I
completed a peer school visit at Berlin Community School in
Camden County. Their 21st century “Collaboratory” focused
and encouraged students to collaborate, communicate, and
problem solve. This will be our approach of our relaunched
G&T program. On Tuesday, October 15th, 8 staff members
took part in CPR training. This was organized by Mrs.
Altman to ensure our Emergency Response Team received
the necessary training. Finally, we concluded October with
our annual Halloween celebration.
As you know by now, we are committed to “promising every
student a future!”

Educational Focus

The first break is a few weeks away and
while students and staff will get a welldeserved break from the classroom, it
doesn’t mean children need to stop
learning.
Take the opportunity to play a board game
with your family. Board games will give
your child’s brain a boost, improve their
social and emotional skills, increase their
fine motor skills, and strengthen your family
bond.
Save the Date

Music Show-December 17, 2019

One bench = 250 pounds of caps!

Upcoming Events

The Beach Haven Elementary School is
collecting plastic caps and lids to create a
Buddy Bench. This project has been
spearheaded by Bev Tromm and Patrice
Pottichen.

Half Days for Students

A Buddy Bench is a way to ensure that every
child has a playmate, a simple and friendly way
children can connect with one another during
recess. If they need a playmate, they sit on the
bench, someone sees them, and goes to them.

11/27

Caps can be dropped off at the school.

11/28-29-Thanksgiving Holiday

C
CA

11/4-11/8-Fall Break

School Closed

11/13-11/14-Parent-Teacher Conference

Half Day for Students and Staff
School Closed

Cto make sure they aren't left out!

Look for this monthly publication in your child’s folder, webpage, and Facebook page!

